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I WHERE CLOTHES DON'T COME HIGH ENOUGH

rM
You nover cah 'tell. Maybe some good will result

from this campaign for the decenter dressing of
tho young girl. Maybe she will simply get worse
because decent people are shocked at her present

f appearance. That Is what tonight be expected
of the silly sensation-hunter- s.

I don't know whether to damn tho mothers or
drub the girls. There have been a good many
foolish fashions In theso hundred or so years that
I have been decorating the footstool. But nothing
has oven remotely approached the dresses young
girls affeqt in this pleasant year of grace. In tho

j first place, they start with an open collar. They
'1 rather exaggerate that bit of wear, and call it
H collar till it trespasses on the confines of waist.

They go down town with their dresses open In
front from neck to navel, and expect some one
to admire them. No one does, of course. Here
and there a "fellow" looks at the gleaming ex- -
panse ,of girlish bosom, and hurries to the pool

1 room where he can tell his pals the shape of the
I girl. And hero and there some old rouo who

couldn't get a second look from ""ly thing short
of a street walker will gaze wi truding eyes

and with dripping lips at the yo il and uncov- -
t orod skin. But 'that isn't admiration. It Is an
I insult.
I And then, as If It wero not enough to show how

she is shaped above the bolt, the girl of today
discards her petticoats, so that the shape of her
legs may clearly be soon. I don't know whother
or not they have any clothes beside the skirt of

1 their dresses. If there bo more, it must be of
jk the very flimsiest of material, for there isn't a
9

movoment of tho foot In walking that doosn't
show both front and back view 'ovory ddtall of
line and curve from head to heel.

Of course they do it because they want tho
boys to see their .shape. That is the one and only
reason. And the boys don't forget to soe. And
they never fall to remombor. But I would rather
follow a daughter to her funeral than to meet her
with the open-fro- nt waists and the unpottlcoat-e- d

legs.
There is nothing in all this world so beautiful

as tho form of a young woman. The contours of
a girl are beyond all expression. But they bo-lo-

to the few things the good Lord never meant
to put on common show. There are some things
a little too fine for tho street. And the bosom
and tho logs of a girl are three of them.

In a few months, when we are sweltering in
the heat, we will cuss the public stewards who
for years have contented themselves with
fussing over devices that carry away good
water in the spring.

Should Worry
It is now asserted that the Lord's Prayer was

originally written in Arabic verse.
A drink in need is a drink indeed.
The appropriateness of the nmo Garrlsoli for

secretary of 'war still continues to delight.
Mrs. Wilson's secretary at the White House is

known as Miss Helen Woodrow Bones. Sister
Bones, eh?

Before he was elected, Woodrow Wilson was

called "the profossor" by tho opposition press in IDI
the hope that the name would be obnoxious. Now 1
that Mr. Tuft is retired to private life ho Is a rea) llprofessor.

Pocatello wont Republican what a far cry llfrom November to April! SlAmong bachelors betwoon twenty and forty H
five it is said the mortality Is vory high about H
27 per cent, while among married men during th- H
same period it is but 18 por cent. But whilo tho H
bachelors livo they enjoy life. 9

Speaking of tho flood, and Bryan's safe escape H
did any one think ho'd sink? H
Broadway, New York, is considering tho closing H

of cabarets each night with prayer. Wine not? 9
A young sophomore named Decatur
Wroto a letter ono day tp his muter, 9Saying "Send m o somo V's, H

Dear Ma, If you please, 9
For I haven't tho ne rve to touch pater." 9

An Arkansas doctor hammorcd out a silver doT- - 9
lar and patohod the fractured skull of a patient. 9
But the deooration of ivory with silver Is by no 9
means now. 9

The first limerick to roach tho Whito House 9
is from Buffalo. President Wilson is a lovor of 9
this form of verse and is an export both in re- - 9
membering them and in writing thorn. Tho ono re- - 9
ceived enmo from T. 13. Martin, who proposes hint- - H
self as "president of tho LLmorick socloty." It Is. 9

Said a man of New Jersey named Woodrow, 9
"The great ship of sta to I sure could row." 9

He Is now at the oar, 9
Launching out from tho shore, 9

Proving he surely cou Id row and Woodrow. 9

KB

9 J. Plerpont Morgan was disliked by
9 noWspapermon quite as much, per- -

haps, as' ho dislikexl newspapermen.
9 Ha was a man of big affairs and was
9 naturally tho prey of every reporter
9 who wanted 'to make good with "his
B city editor. Only the big men of the

writing crowd In New York were sent
9 to interview Morgan and most of theso
9 wore sufficiently experienced to get
H thoir interview through a third partyI or by faking It. Morgan was a man
9 of few words, more exclusive than
9 Rockefeller and quite as unnpproach- -

9 blo as tho War Lord of Germany.
9 Tho curb exchange and most of the9 financial district In Now York ivns9 convulsed ono aftornoon whan a pho- -

9 tographer tried to snap the king of9 finance when ho was ontorlng his of- -

9 fice ono 'day. Turning toward the9 photographor just in time to soo him
9 snap tho mochlno, Morgan was vory
9 mad. Ho chased tho poc picture
9 getter down tho stroot and smashed
9 his machine with a hoavy cane which9 He always carried. Ho settled tho
9 damngo but spoiled the picture. He
fl was hard game.
9 During tho Intorborough traction
9 fight ono of the Now York companies,
M before tho amalgamation, was 1 a

v

hard row, financially. It was com-

monly reported that Morgan held the
key to the situation and was juggling
tho Third avenue lino against many
of the others. If Morgan let tho
Third avenue have tho money it
needed the stock of that company
would have taken a tremendous bound
as soon as it was noised about. The
tip came to ono of the New York
papers that tho money monarch was
about to relievo the financial strin-
gency of tho lino and a roporter was
sont to ask Morgan about It. With
some difficulty he gained access to
tho modest offico of the chief, and,
having heard much about Morgan's
attitude toward nowspapor men,
grasped the bull by tho horns. Loan-

ing across tho dosk tho reportor came
to tho point Immediately.

Tho Press has Information that
you aro going to lot Third avenue have
money," snapped the roporter. "What
about it?"

Morgan was stariled at tho audacity
of tho question and the way it was
put, but it didn't scare anything out
of 'ilm.

"It bus, has It?' ho replied. "Well,

what aro you going to do with tho in-

formation?"
"I want to know if It is truo. The

public Is interested in"
"It's none of the public's business,"

barked tho financier. "Good morn-
ing."

I happened to bo "covering" tho an-

nual horse show in Chicago for one
of the. morning papers. That is, I was
detailed, to write tho action of. the
show, bathe tho .story In the atmos-
phere of the Coliseum and dress It
down with sufficient local color to
mnko tho story readable. Among
other little duties on the first night
I was to Interview J. Plerpont Mor-

gan who occupied ono of tho boxes.
It was the first time I had seen Mor-

gan and when I surveyed, from a safe
distance, the hard face, the long,
ugly red nose and the general unin-

viting appearance of the man I at-

tacked the task with no small amount
of tropldiatlon. Being less wise than
the requirements of the job cnllod for,
1 approached the box and started Up

the stabs leading to tho sacrod place.
A group of prlvato detectives guarding:
the box noticed my press badge and
gently but firmly assured mo that Mr.
Morgan's Idea of no one to soe was a
newspaper man. I didn't got close.

As I started down tho promenade
toward a telephone to toll tho city
editor how utterly impossible it would
bo to Interview Morgan at tho show
and suggest that ho bo seon at bis
hotel afterwards, I ran into Ben-

nett Bonnott was employed by my
paper to got pictures. Ho was never
known to wr''o a story. When pic-

tures wero needed Bonnott was sent
for them. Pictures that were easy to
got wore procured by ordinary report-
ers. I recall that when Marshall Field
was married Bennett went to b.la

Prairie avenuo mansion and came 9
away with an armload of portraits of 9
both fumilies while a group of cnvlouo 9
icportcrs and photographers stood on 9
the corner waiting for a chance to got H
a snapshot. H

Bonnott told mo that ho had been H
sent to got picture's 'of two of th. H
Kentucky Castlcmfms who wero 9
among the beauties at tho show and H
whoso family had entorod a big1 jH
string of hotses. He had boon prom- - H
ised the pictuios and had to got them fmW
after the show at tho hotol. Until H
that time he had nothing much to do WKmu

Hold of falling to got Morgan and ho H
knew what It meant to miss an in-- H
tervlcw as Important as that. '

"Come with mo," says" Bennett. H
We went to ono of tho Wabash ave- - 9

nue pawn shops nonr tho Coliseum 9
whore Bennett engaged an evening 9
suit. Between us Ave dug up enough 9
money to Tent the suit and top hat, 9
buy a tfhlrt, collar and tie and rent ffl
the pearl studs. In the back room of Ij9
Unclo's shop Bennett drossed. The lH
transformation made md fool proud ofi 9
my association with so dignified a HI
porsonago. On tho way back to the 9
Collsoum Bonnott got a shino and H
laid his plans for tho captuor of the H
fortress of finance. I wqiit with him Wm
to tho Morgan box. I was to stanti WM

below the box so that my head would M
be about on a lovol-wl- th Morgan' i
foot. Bennett was to talk sufficient- - M
ly loud for mo to hoar ovorythliiR pfl
that was said. Just boforo Bennett K9
loft me I noticed his vest and trous- - M
ers didn't got along well together, the H
result bolng a strip of white between. WM

Bennett had too much paunch. WM

Instead of trying to entor tho Mor- - H
gan bo, ho pasged up tho aisle a WM

ways and strutted down. Ho was "i H
grand sight. Ho carried himself like 9
a piinco and looked at the brllliani 9

S. P. Ring was in our midst this week but WM

was called suddenly out of town. WM


